
BRAVES BREAK YANK WIN STREAK, 15-12
Olppic Team 
Final Trials

Tomorrow night, and Satu: 
day afternoon, th* answer t 
the big question as to whlc 
athletes will represent the 
United States in track an 
field competition at the Olym 
pic Games in Melbourne w i 1 
be answered.

A crowd, expected to reac 
50,000, will be on hand aC th 
Los Angeles Coliseum to ob 
serve the final competition fo 
the first three place* in 1 
events.

At least 15 of the nation's 
top athletes will toe the mark 
in each event. Competitors in 
these final trials will include 
such former Olympians as Par 
ry O'Brien, shotput king; Bob 
Richards, skyscraping pol 
vaulter; Horace Ashenfelter 
1952 Olympic steeplechase 

. champion; and Bud Held in the 
javelin throw.

Slme In 
Dave Sime, the sprinter who 

qualified for the finals in only 
the 100 meter dash, has been 
added to the tryout field in the 
200 meter sprint, in an unpre 
cedented move by the meet of 
ficials.

The bulk of tomorrow's ac 
tivity begins with field events 
at 7:30 p.m., although trial 
throws apd finals in the ham 
mer will be determined at 4 
p.m.

Finals Tomorrow 
Finals tomorrow include the 

javelin, shot-put, broadjump, 
high jump, 5000 meter run, 
100 meter dash, and the 400 
meter hurdles.

Saturday action starts at 2 
p.m. Such standouts as Jack 
Davis, high hurdles; Bobby 
Morrow, top man in the 200 
meters; and Lou Jones and 
Jim Lea, 400 meter dash, will 
have their last chance to make 
the team for the Melbourne 
trip.

Reserve seat tickets, for both 
days, are now on sale at t h e 
Coliseum, USC and UCLA, at 
f5 per copy. Reserved seats for 
either Friday or Saturday are 
on sale at the same locations 
for $3. General admission 
seats are $3; general admission 
for college students is $1.50, 
 high school students $1.00, ser 
vice men In uniform $1.50, and 
children under 12 will be ad 
mitted for 50 cents on each 
.day- 

All ticket* will be on sale in 
the Coliseum booth from 9:30 
a.m. on both days of the meet.
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UNPRECEDENTED ACTION-. . . Dave Slme, Dnke Uni 
versity, recently granted special permission by the AAU 
to compete in the 200-meter dash at the final Olympic 
trials Friday night and Saturday afternoon it the Coliseum, 
will be off his marks in in effort to catch Abllene 
Christian'* Bobby Morrow in both the sprint* for the 1956 
Olympics.

(luebird Singles Nip Normandale 
As Local Club Takes Harbor Win

Four runs in the first and 
ight more in the fourth were 
lore than enough as the Tor- 
ance Bluebirds ran over the 
ormandale Stars, 19-8, in 
arbor League play at Nor. 
landale.
Bird batsmen were unable 

> hit the long ball, but the 
> singles racked up provided 

11 the bases needed for the 
in.

Crawford, 5 for 6
Shortstop Bill Crawford led 

le locals at the plate with 
ve singles for two runs in 
x times up. Third baseman 
im Murphy had one of the 

wo local extra base hits, a 
ouble, to go with a pair of 
ngles in five trips to the 
late.
Swayne Johnson and Hank 

amou tallied twin batting 
arks, as each came up with 
iree singles and three runs

six at-bats. The only other 
orrance extra base hit came 
om the bat of catcher Carl

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONNA BABKDULL

Temperatures soared for 
fishing fever victims last week 
as the elusive albacore, the 
chicken of the sea, put in an 
early appearance, moving up 
from Mexican waters within 
range of local fishing crafts 
Moved out of reach again just 
about as fast. Sportfishing 
landings will have albacore 
specials running if conditions 
warrant it, meaning if the 
long-fins are within a reason 
able distance. Practically im 
possible to pinpoint them, but 
/rom now on long-fin chasers 
will be on the go, hoping for 
a good long run of the most 
popular game fish, might even 
get them in the Catallna chan 
nel as was the case a few 
year* back.

Hefty barn-doors at San Cle- 
mente, too. The Sharpshooter 
out of Joe Martin's Landing 
checked back with 30,' toppec 
by a 50-pounder.    .

Black sea bass are putting 
In their appearance at Ana- 
cap* bland. Gene Tolson took 
two of the monsters a couple 
of weeks ago, one sinking the 
scale* at 265 IDS. and the other 
at 23? Ibf. Look* like the Gar 
den* Rod and Gun are all let 
for a fish fry.

Torrance Rod and Gun fe 
male* upheld their club's rec 
ord by again 'out-fishing the 
Qceanilde Lady Anglers last 
Thursday at Oceanslde. Last 
year Torrance really walloped 
them, being declared winner 
after weigh-ins going by what 
ever club had the most pound 
age. Game tytUm this year 
but difference was only a lit-

•Oimtt behind leader*.

NORTH TORRANCE

eoamee behind Iwdir.

CITY LEAGUE 
w

tie over four pounds. Regard. 
less, the Torrance gals won 
another trophy to add to the 
club's collection. Anabel Coast 
also upheld what seems to be 
a family tradition. Really 
snaked in the bull bass rack 
ing up the pounds, but won 
the jackpot with her 10V4-lb. 
barry.  

Annie's better half (think 
his name is Al) slipped some 
what Sunday on a Gardena 
charter out of Point Loma. 
Didn't get the biggest, said he 
had it right to the boat, but 
lost it (ha!) Twelve anglers ac 
counted for 20 yellows, sacks 
of barracuda   largest going 
close to 11 pounds   and a 
hefty halibut hitting 24 IDS. 6 
ozs. brought to gaff by Jocko 
Pinalre.

Jack and Jane Stephens 
brought home a nice limit of 
trout, mostly german browns 
from Mono Creek, first of the 
week. Measured between 10 
and 14 inches. Said they saw 
a 12',i-ll). rainbow taken from 
Bear Lake in the same vicinity. 
iReally good fishing in the 
area.

DISCOUNT HOUSE

IQ WHOLtbAII 

FA 8-85i.1

Strong, another double, to go 
with a single for a two and 
two in four mark.

Vanderpool Hurler
Pitcher Tom Vanderpool 

went the route for the locals 
to take his first win in Harbor 
League competition.

The Birds hopped into a 4-2 
lead in the first inning and 
were never collared as they 
took their second straight 
Harbor win, and a tie for top 
spot in league standings.

Next game for the Bluebirds 
will be with the San Pedrp 
Merchants, the Only other un 
defeated club in the Harbor 
League, at Peck Park, San
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Canon at W«rt«rrv

Gabby DiSanto doubled, went 
o third on George Wliey's sln- 
le and came home, on Fred

Bingham's two-bagger. 
Dick New was tagged for 

lie Aeros' loss, their second 
f the season.

Tuesday
A Service Club Slo-Pitch 

ouble header went into the 
ecords at Torrance Park with
.he Rotary topping the Jay- 
ees, 7-4, and Fire Dept. B

overwhelming the Kiwanians, 
9-6.

A pair of season "firsts" 
ere recorded in recent Amer- 
an Little League play as Erv 
alica pitched a no-hitter, the 
rst this season, for the Giants
 er the Tigers by a M count, 

ind the Pirates and Giants 
ent nine innings, the longest 
ame of the season, before the 
lies edged out a 2-1 win,. 
Palica's no-hitter was spiced 

y 13 strikeout* while Jim 
aims led the winning hitters
 ith a'doubla in'three time* 

bat.

From Guard
Monday.

Rome Cable was back in the 
City League win column with 
a close 3-2 win over the Na 
tipnal Guard nine in the first 
game of a double header at

Al Nelson was the winning 
pitcher, allowing the Guards 
men but six well scattered hits. 
lharlieCamou took the mound 
for the losers and gave up 

but three hit* in a steady 
mound effort.

Last half of the double bill

 aints dumping the league- 
eading Longren Aeros, 3-1, to 

go into a tie for first place.
Pitt runs were scored by 

Rich IJndenberg, Deb Reeder 
nd Hank Hazelwood. 
Longren's sole score came

MOORE STARS 
IN TRIBE WIN
The National Little Leagu 

Braves scored the biggest u 
get of the season, and the 
second win, as they came from 
behind to down the leagu 
leading Yankees, 15-12.

Pete Moore was the stan< 
out Tribesman for the game 
going the route for the win 
ners on the mound, and shar 
ing top batting honors for th 
contest with Les Stanton,

Howard Taylor hit a home 
for the Yanks, while CUf 
Grain and Steve McGulr 
shared top hitting honors.

The Yanks scored .twice In 
the first frame and held th 
Braves to one run to take 

2-1 lead at the start. The 
Tribe went ahead in the sec 
ond inning after holding the

one run In the top of the 
bird, but the Braves match* 
hat and added one. to boost 
heir lead to 6-3. 

In
Yanks rallied for four runs 
leld the Braves scoreless to 
ake a 7-6 lead. v Both teams 
rent scoreless in the . fifth 
rame. 

With one Inning to go, the
Yankees came to bat'and pro- 
eeded to build wbat looked 
ike a .winning lead on five

runs to go 'way in front,' 12-6 
At this point the Braves put 

ogether an amazing nine-run 
ally to take the win, 15-12

'alica Twirls No Hitter As 
Giants Top Tigs by 5-0 Count

edro, Sunday afternoon,, >at
p.m.
If the local club win* tali 

ame they will be a full game 
front of the second, place 

ub in the race for the 1956 
arbor League pennant.
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In the nine-inning marathon

innings for the Pirates, scor 
ing 14 strikeout! and giving 
up but five hits for one run, 
and was relieved by Phil Mi- 
chalson who went the final 
three frames, allowing a single 
safety.

The Giants scored their run 
in the first inning for a short

came home (fa a single by Jim

: Phil Nicholson evened things 
up for the Pirates in the sec 
ond when, he got on base With 
a single and scored on a wild 
Pitch. ^

Kittell Hits Homer 
! It was a scoreless contelit 
until the bottom of the ninth 
when Ron Kittell hit the first 
ball pitched to him over the 
lence for a game-winning 
home run. .

1 On Sunday the Dodgers 
broke a long loss streak as 
they defeated the Tigers, 'faj, 
on some timely hitting, .by 
Mike Appleby and Tom Stand- 
ley.

Appleby, also took credit for, 
the pitching win as he relieved 
Richard Gresham at .the end 
of six innings with the icon 
tied at 5-5. .......

, The Tigers came through 
with a run in the top.of.the 
seventh to take a 6-5 lead, but 
the Dodgers, pushed across-the 
tielng and winning rum in 
their.half of the seventh.

Johnson's initial competition 
ame on Saturday in a 20 min- 
te race for production cars 
1th an engine displacement 
rom 1300-1500 cc. The num- 
tor 86 Porsche took first place 
ver a field of 24} and top spot 

in class F.
In the same race Bill Doush- 

ess developed steering trouble 
'ith his MGTF, which elimi- 
ated he and his wife, Ruth, 
;om further competition over 

the week end. ; ,
Clarence Baville took 'the 

ext honors for Torrance with

RED DEVIL
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TORRANCE OPTIMISTS
— FRIIND or THI BOY —

174th and HAWTHORN! CRIN1HAW and 101

In other National action the 
Cards and Stars split a two- 
game stand, the Stars winning 
the first meeting, 6-5, and the 
Cards reversing the decision 
two day* later in a shutout, 
5 to 0.

Newell Roblson was the big 
player in the Twinks' win, tal 
lying a homer and a single for 
hitting laurels, while limiting 
the Cards to five hits while 
on the mound, and working a 
double play with Ba'taglia.

Jock Cagaanan was the top 
Redbird hitter with a home 
run, while other bat action was 
provided by Ray Wilton and 
Terry Soth. .

In the second meeting Ca-

Cards and held the Twinks to 
four hit*, while Barney Cain, 
Soth, and Mike Cichinni Were 
blasting the losers' pitching 
for five hit* and as many

IN HOT PURSUIT ... The Porsche Carrera, car nun 
80, driven by Dale Johnson got close, but not quite cloM 
enough as the Austln-Healey, number 25, finished some 
nine seconds ahead of the local driver in a production go 
at the Pomona Road Race* last week end.    -

Johnson Takes Win, Raville Third 
In First Running of Pomona Races

Mechanical difficulties took 
he edge off local entrant*' 

drive for top honors in the first 
running of the CSCC spon-

weekend as Dale Johnson, in 
Porsche Carrera was the

checkered flag.
The Carrera was the only 

ocal car in racing shape at 
he conclusion of the two day
vent

Top* Class

rom 1300-1500 cc. ' ;
Raville's third place finish 

roke up what would have been
clean sweep for five Porsche 

pyders in that event.
Sandy Sinclair started in the 

rst race on Saturday, but was

put out of the running after a

MG.
Johnson was back on the 

two-mile oval Sunday in a 30 
minute race for production 
cars with a list price over 
13000. Cars in this race in 
cluded, besides the Porsche 

Carreras and Super Speed- 
stres, Mercedes 300SL«, Jagu 
ars, Austin Healeys, and Cor 
vettes.

In the face of thl* high- 
>owered competition Johnson 

dro^e very well to an over-all 
eleventh, and a first in class F, 
defeating a number of Jags, 
lorvettes, and Austin Healeys 
n the process.

Raville started the MO spe- 
lal in the one hour main 
ivent for modified cars under 
.500 cc but after running in 
he top 10 for the first few 
ips developed unexpected' 

troubles and wa* forced to
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Tew rtd PM*V iMs vrJ*YM| Be know* that 
In many famllie* * ntw^par to one of **V*r*l 
thing" that are mm* and needed. And he 
want* to fit your new Ford into your family

TW hrf Na*V to h the way your Ford 
Dealer meet* your particular budget need*. 
Be offer* you the. Ufnwt ponibl* trade-in 
allowance on you? prtNtwt ear. Then be talc** 
th* balano* If the new Ford of your choice 
and work* lit yflur «a*y payment plan.

ltw**r*l»»lfJy»!|l*ita**W .„_
V-M And *ac^ual number mth( I 
With so many Ford* to ehooM from, and *r 
many reaion* to ehoo*c   Ford  th» FordV > 
Family Plan can put you in th* cat* of .yew.' 
dnarn* . . . within your Income requirement*.
Y**r **w M «• Matte* I* t-T-M>T-«« r***1

economy in Itaid performance,
niw economy . . . phi* the thrill of Thunder- 
bird power and Thun<tobW-4n«pl*«d Iwajrty.i

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
Ford Dealer

FAirfax 8-5014


